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DUCHESS OUT OF THE SWIM

American TeereJi Canceli Eng-af- e

menti for the Summer.

BON'S POOS HEALTH THE CAUSE

JcaJleleVn Diplomacy When Talk,
iaff with the Klna Vastly

Fleataea Monarch Mrs.
Shaw's Jewel.

LONDON, June . (BpeelsL) It la prob-bl-a

that the duchess of Marlborough will
not be seen again In London until the ex-

treme end of the season. 8ha haa cancelled
all her engagements aa I write. Thta la

wing ' to tha health of little Lord. Ivor
Spencer Churchill, with whom sho haa
rushed off to Swltserland at a couple of
hours' notice.

The boy haa never been robust, but alnce
an attack of meaalea a year ago Inst win
ter he haa been ailing constantly. He waa
then (laying at Blenheim with hla father
and the duchess went out to nurse him.
There waa an Idea at the time that the
duke and duchess would come together

pain over the alck-be- d of their little boy,
but Marlborough refused.

Hie mother adorea Lord Ivor. Bland
ford, tha elder child, haa never come In for
anything like the affection which ahe has
lavished on the younger boy. When, aa In
the present case, doctors have suggested
different Sir at being desirable for the lot
ter, hla mother haa Immediately packed up

nd departed. At vinous times she has
Journeyed with htm to Switzerland. France
Italy. the Tyrol, Scotland and Wales In
earch of health. She haa said to her

friends that were Ivor taken from her ahe
"would have nothing to live for."

Plctare of the Klnsr.
His majesty had a great deal to say te

Jean Held the other night when he met
her at the James's dinner party. He be
gan by asking her what she would like for

wedding present The diplomatic minx
promptly replied, "A picture of yourself,
Ir." Wasn't It clever of her? His majesty

waa immensely amused and vastly pleased
"You shall have It, Miss Re id, and some
thing else besides," he added.

Arthur Jamea, who waa the host. Is an
American. He and hla brother, Willie, aro
both great chums of King Edward. These
brothers and a younger one painted Lon
don red twenty od yeara ago. They had a
hqush ln Great. Stanhope street, Mayfalr
and their all-nig- ht parties were the talk
of the town. At 4 or 6 a m. the guests used
to be driven off In coaches, regardless of
their attire, bugles were Bounded and
band waa alwaya In attendance. Crowds
used to assemble along Park Lane to get
a glimpse of what waa called "the James's
show" aa It drove past to Richmond or
elsewhere, for breakfast. But the James
boys have now settled down Into a life of
proaaio respectability. Nowadays It Is only
their wives who ever do anything plctur
esque or original. These two women are
famous amateur actresses Indeed Mrs,
"Willie" la regarded aa a "atar" and have
toured with companies all over England

nd Scotland in the cause of charity.
Mrs. Bradley Martin wanta Tetraixlnl to

sing for her at the concert rhe Is arrang
ing at the end of June. In the first in
stance Mra. Martin offered the prima
donna ti.WO for a single sons. Tetrazzlnl
turned tip her nose at the offer. She de
clared mat William Waldorf Astor, ar
ranged last winter with her for two Bongs
for hla forthcoming concert, agreeing to
pay her $8,000. She offered to sing once for
Mra.- - Bradley, Maottn for $3,609. At the mo.
ment Mra. Bradley Martin Is pondering the
matter,, bot 'Tetrazzlnl Is perfectly Indif-
ferent whether she accepta her terms or
not,

Melhav Holds Her Own.
. Tha Italian prima donna Is a newcomer
and therefore a. novelty, but In spite of
this feet, Melba, her great rival, holda her
own- socially. Lady de Orey, her bosom
friend, one of the most powerful society
matrons In the Opera syndicate, stands by
tha Australian song bird, and she Is a fa-

vorite with the preas and the public. It Is
for Tetrazzlnl, however, that all the Amer-
ican millionaires ar fighting. Che la an
extraordinury mixture of generosity and
avarice. If people please her she would
alng for them for nothing. She has taken
a fancy to Mrs. Potter Palmer and has
been telling people she would "Just love to
ling to her for the sheer Joy of It."

"Who is the newcomer with the huge dia-
mond wlnga In her hair?' waa the question
asked on all aldea at Lady Beauchnmp's
reception for the government the other
night. "By Jove, she is a stunner!"

The unknown lady proved to be O. B.
Bhaw'a better half. Lady, Beauchamp loves

v, dearly the artistic set and has been trying
for some time to Induce Bernard to come
to her receptions. Eventually she "tum-
bled" to the fact thatNhe must also Invite
his wife If jshe wanted the presence of the
author, and ahe did, and the Shaws came,
conquered and carried alt before them.

Mra. Bhaw'a diamonds were tho finest ad-

vertisement for George that ' he haa yet
hit upon. Lmcneeaes are asking how on
earth a mere author could afford to give
hla wife. Jewels which were worthy of a
millionairess.

Lady Strafford's Ball.
Lady Strafford la already making ar-

rangements for her great ball on Independ

A Squaro Deal '

Is assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's ,
family medicines (or all tho Ingredl.
en is entering :nto thcra aro printed on
the bottle-vrappr- s and their formulas
are attestod uiidroath as being complete

nd correct. u know Just what you are
paying fir and that tho ingredients are
gathered from Nature laboratory, being
elected from the most valuable native

medicinal- root found crowing in our
American forests and while potent to cure

re perfectly harmless even to tho most
delicate women and children. Not a drop

f alcohol eaters Into their com uol tion.
A much better agent is used both for ex-
tracting and proervtns; the medicinal
principles used In them. Til. pure triple-- .
refined glycerine. TI'.U agent possesses
intrinsic medicinal properties of its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and ami-ferme-

nutritive and toothing Ueuiul-en- t.

Glveerlne nlays an important pirt In
Ir. I'lerce't lioldon Medical Discovery In
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by tour risings,
heart-bur-n, foul breath, coated tong'in,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in &tom-ac- b,

biliousness and kindred derungo- -
. Dents of tho Klomaeb. liver and boweU.

Besides curing all the aliovo distressing
ailments the'tToldna Medical Discovery
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membrane, as catarrh, whether o( the
nasal paseuget or of the stomach, bow els
or pelvio organs. Even In its ulcerative
tagns H w ill yield to this sovereign rem

eiy if Its uebopTsevcrd lu. InChronia
' Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It is well,

while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to rle.iuso tho passage freely
two or three times a day with Dr. hago's
Catarrh Uemedy. This thorough course,

' of utatmeut generally cure the wor
cases.

In couch and hosrsenms caused by bron '
rblal. thrust ana lunir anet-tlai-i eov't

In in advanced Mo titv "liolarnIuuiliiHiIhscorery" U a iik.i rva.-ct- y.

(feperlsiiy In tlxK obtttnaie. Iiamtiti
cuuv'liscsu'v.-- by irritation and couireatkm of
tW hiiM-liia- i Diotxm nHmlrat. TIh)1Ii

"vary kt not m g.aMi tor acute roughs sn-f- ui

(run) sucMeit cohla. nor uml it be
pn tfil to cure rueiKutnixloa in it advanced
Siae uo iimhIIcIiio will do that but tor altN tli obatlnate. chrvxilc coufU. iU-b. it net"
Kvted. or Unity ireaud. UDtocimMimi.tta, te lw aUMite tut c aa n w ,

ence day. The former Mrs. Samuel Colgate
of New Tork means- to make It a record
affair. Last season at Martenbad she made
the king promise to be present on the occa-
sion. In Its own wsy this will become one
of the greatest functions of the sesson.
For three years Lady Strafford has been
planning, such an affair, but her poor
health has hitherto prevented her carrying
It out. Now she Is quite "fit." and haa
almost forgotten that there are such thing
as bath chairs In the world.

Society Is Interested In the return of
Miss Van Wart to her former place aa a
hoetess. Why she should have almost de-

serted her friends ever' since sjie Joined the
ranks of the Roman Catholics remain a
mvstery. Though she haa now returned to
frivolity she Is aa enthusiastic In her
adopted faith aa ever. Seven o'clocl every
morning finds her at mass at Farm; Street.
and many hour of the day are filled with
her duties to the poor.

Miss Van Wart waa the pioneer of the
unmarried "spinster" hostesses In London
and ahe remalna the bright and particular
star of that order. .She Is the only' un
married hostees who haa ever entertained
King Edward At one time his majesty
waa a constant guest at her little bridge
dinners. ,

Mr. C. Henry Will Entertain.
- Mrs. C. Henry, who was a Miss Lewis

ohn of New Tork, has been prevailed upon
to do some entertaining by Mrs. Asqulth,
the wife of the prime minister. The Amerl
can woman la the wife of the liberal mem
ber of Parliament for Wellington. Poll
tics, politicians and aerlous-mlnde- d people
In general have alwaya Interested her, but
she has never cared murti for society.
despite her great wealth and social post
tion. She la interested In charity, however.
and will, I hear, give a big show at her
house ot Porchester Gate for the League of
Mercy In the near future..

Porchester Gate Is In the Bayswater dls
trict, and although the houses are fine,

affairs, no one with any pretense
to "smartness" would think of living there

The Grand Duchesa Cyril of Russia will
during the aeason'vlslt Madame von, Andre
who is the hostess par excellence of the
Riviera. Her big Piccadilly residence will
be the scene of a great deal of coming and
going during the next two months, as she
expects to entertain on a large scale. With
her white hair she Is one of the most strik
ing and picturesque figures fn Anglo-Ame- r
ican spclety. LADY MART.

MOTHER'S PIES SAVE HIS LIFE

Great A merit-ai- l Confection Happened
to Be In the Hlsht Place at

the Hla-h-t Time.

While trying to demonstrate to a friend
some of the acrobatic tight-rop- e walking
ability which had won him ame In circus
life some years ago, Frank Velloskl, 23
years of age, of Philadelphia, fell from the
thlrd-ator- y roof of his home "to the alley
below and was taken to the Polyclinic
hospital Buffering from concession of the
brain. His condition Is serloui, the doc-
tors say. Velloskl occupies the fourth floor
of the Spruce street house. Shortly before
neon he stepped out of his window on to
the roof ot the third-flo- extension to
get a breath of fresh air. Just across, the
alleyway, cn the roof of No. lit Spruce
street, waa one of Velloakl's friends.

"Guess I'll oome over for a while," he
aald. " will ahow you the way we used
to do when, I waa a clrcua man," he
added, aa he mounted a thin clothesline
which stretched between the two houses
across the alley.

He had successfully gone to the middle
of the rope. ...when suddenly. It snapped.
Velloskl went crashing down't'o the' hard
pavement of the alley below4

A woman In No. 11 had been baking
pies and half a dozen specimens of her art
were out to cool in the alley. Velloskl
landed head first Into these.

The hospital doctors say that It was
probably due to this fact that the former
circus man's skull- - was not fractured.
Philadelphia Record.

Gathering Material.
"Aw, me good man," affably spoke the

foreign tourist, putting his head out
through tho car window as the train
stopped at a station, "may I awsk the
name of this chawmlng little village?'

"Rubberneckln'7" aald the rude native on
the station platform.

"Thanks," rejoined the foreign tourist.
Jotting It down In his notebook. "What

odd names they have for towns
In this country!" Chicago Tribune.

s Prof. Ellis U. Graff of Rockford, 111., the
newly elected principal of the Omaha High
school, is one of the youngest educators in
the coimtry, but has established an enviable
record during the eleven years he has "been
engsged In high school work. He Is but
85 years old and became the principal of
a high aehool when 24 years old.

His first school was the Red Oak ' (la.)
High school, where he want In 1897, follow

the completion of a post graduate course
in the Chicago university. Pluvious to this
he graduated from the Lake Forest uni
versity at Lake Forest. 111. lie was prin
dpal of the Red Oak school three yeara and
held a similar position in tne nign scnooi
of Marshalltown, la., where he went upon

leaving Red Oak, for tho same period.

From Marshalltown he went to Rockford
and Is completing his fourth year there as
principal of the high aehool.

Mr. Graff has accepted his uranlmous
election to the prlncipalshlp of the Omaha
High school, to which postlion he comes
highly recommended. Among the recom- -

mendatloiV one of the atrongeat Is from

John A. H. Keith, president of the State
Nornml school of Wisconsin, located at
Oshkosh. He rltes that he has had aome
acquaintance with high schools and high
school principals during the last ter. yeara,
especially In Illlno's. and that he is "firmly
of the opinion that Mr. Graff ia the best
high school principal in the atate of Illinois
today," and he does not except any of
those In Chicago.

"Mr. Graff I. first of all, a man of won-

derful executive ability," wrltea President
Keith. "He has a givat capacity for work,
and can get It finished up and can hold
on to all the atrlngs at once and not let
any' ot them slip. He does It pleasantly
and agreeably to everybody concerned.
Second. Mr. Graff la a sourd educational
leader In secondary education m a moat
unusual way, and hev managea to get an
Inspiring content Into tha subjects, no mat-

ter under what name they may atand in
tha curriculum. Third. Mr. Graff la a
gentleman by Instinct and by training. He
knows how to meet peopte, and he la sin-

cere, cindld and ger.ulne. Fourth, Mr.
Graff has a very peculiar, yet effective
way ot getting bold ot boys and holding
them In the high school. Fifth, his family
life is beautiful. All around, I do.not know
hla equal."

President Keith writes that ha realises
that ha makea hla recommendation strong,
but aaya that It la impossible for bim to
do otherwise.

"Mr. Graff la a genial, fearless, honest,
loyal man," writes H. A. HollUter of fn-ban-

high school visitor for the state of
Illinois. Mr. Holllster writes that the Rock-
ford High school, where Prof. Graff Is nxw
located. Is "one of the very best blgii
schools in northern Illinois" and that he
haa the greateat faith in Mr. Graff's ability.

Another strong recommendation ia from

TltK OMAHA SUN DA V- - htM. JLNri 7, 1908.

HEATHENS USE MANY BIBLES

More All Told Distributed Than Are
in Christian England.

FIVE MILLION COPIES ANITUALLT

Many Casael Loads ef Perls-tar-

Bent lata the Heart f Afcya-la- in

Over Mllllaa for
China.

LONDON, June 6. (Special.) In a single
year over 1mo.OOO Bibles have been dis
tributed throughout China and 14n.0 In
Japan, occordlng to the advance summary
ot the British and Foreign Bible society's
104th annual report, while In England and
Walea, where the year'a demand has fallen
off, only 1,106,000 have been sold.

Three additions have been added to the
society's lorg list. In South America,
where Lengua Is spoken by the Indian
of the Paraguayan Chaco. a version of
St. Mark's gospel haa been printed In this
tongue; In the heart of Africa St. Mat-thew- 'a

gospel has been printed for a
I'gantla tribe speaking a lunguago called
LuNyankole; In India two gospela are b;-In- g

published In Hlndu-Blnclh- l. in six other
langusges versions are almost ready. Th3
publication of the canonical books of the
Bible haa been completed In two additional
languages In Glryama. for British East
Africa, and In Nguna-Efat- e, a combination
of the dialects of two Islands In the New
Hebrides. With these the number of com-

plete Bibles Is now 105. The New testa-
ment haa been completed In Baffin's Land
Eskimo and In the Mombasa form of
Bwahlll. These raise the number of New
Testaments to ninety-nin- e. While 20i other
languages. In which only some part of the
Testament has been Issued, make up the
total to 412 different languages "In which
the British and Foreign Bible society has
promoted the translation, printing or dis-

tribution ot at least some part of God's
book."

Revising the Bible.
Important progress has also been made

In revising versions whose quality requires
Improvement. Here we can mention only
the two dominant languages of the fir
east. In Japan a representative body of
Japanese scholars and foreign missionaries
has recently agreed upon a Joint plan fnr
revising the Japanese Bible. In China the
missionary conference at Shanghai In 189)

arranged for "union" versions of the Chi-

nese Bible in High Wenll and In Man-
darin. The task has been successfully ful
filled In all three cases, so far as concerns
the New Testament.

The rapid influx Into North America of
Immigrant from Europe has increased the
demand for dlgot Testaments, in . which
English Is printed side by side with one
or other of a dozen continental versions. A
new edition of the English Bible In Braille
(raised) type for the blind Is in prepara-
tion. "Thus in divers portions and in
divers manners," in the hands of the Eng-

lish and among far-awa- y folk of foreign
speech under alien stars, God's book car-

ries Its own eternal message to the human
heart.

The year's Issues amount altogether to
C.6S8.3S1 volumes, a total of 272.000 copies
above the output in the previous yearS
though still 2S9.000 below the record total
amount two years ago.

The Issues from the Bible House In Lon-
don for the last year were 1,833,281 eppiej,
an Increase of 85,000 on the previous year.
The growth here, however, has been- In
foreign versions sent out from London.
The Issues In English and Welsh amounted
to 1,105.000 copies, a falling off of 112,000

from the previous year, which again was
114.0CO below the year before. Of the so-

ciety's Issues a smaller proportion are Eng-
lish and Welsh scriptures than was the
case ten years ago; then It was over 30 per
cent, now It Is under 20 percent of the
total. For this, however, there may be a
twofold explanation. On one hand, people
today who can afford them prefer more
expensive editions, often with notes or
helps, which they procure elsewhere than
from the Bible house. On the other hand,
some extremely cheap English editions
have been put on the market by other pub-
lishers.

The Bible society maintains depots and
distributing machinery In nearly 100 of the

Justice H. E. Deemer of the supreme court
of Iowa. Justice Deemer lives at Red Oak
and knew Prof. Graff when he was con-

nected with the schools there. He writes
as follows:

"Mr. Graff la one of the very best high
school men I have ever met lm tills or any
other state. He la fully equipped for his
work; is progressive, without being hasty
In his judgments or convictions; Is a man

New Principal o( the Omaha

ELLIS V.
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Suitable Gifts for the June Bride
THE MONTH OP Jl'XE IS TTIK BRIDAL MONTH OP THE VF.AU ANO CONSrXJI KNTLY THE TIME WHEN
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chief cities of the world. It forwards to
missionaries supplies of scriptures, in the
versions and editions which they need, car-
riage paid, and on such terms that prac-
tically no part of the cost falls on the mis-
sionary exchequer. The Bible society slso
carries on distribution by its own favorite
agent, the native Christian colporteur, or
book agent. It employs about 900 of these
colporteurs, continuously at work all the
year round. ' They serve the missionary aa
hla aides-de-cam- p and scouts and pioneers,
and they enter many a field which no mis-
sionary visits and aurmount many a. barrier
which no foreigner could pass. And
wherever they wander by; road or river,
or railway, in the flee fields or the back-
woods, or the eastern bazaars they scatter
abroad their cheap, little gospels and testa-
ments, from whose pages they have learned
for themselves "the message of redeeming
love."

Penetrates Pa Kan Lands.
It is a prerogative of the Bible society

to go where few other Christian agencies
penetrate. It sends ''camel-load- s of scrip-
tures to the capital of Abyssinia; It places
Arabic Bibles in the mosques of western
China; It sells Chinese gospels in the com- -

of excellent character and habits; a pleas-
ant man to meet; clean and honest."

Mr. Graff visited Omaha a couple of
weeks ago and again last Tuesday and
met many members of the Board of Educa-
tion, who were favorably Impressed with
him, and he was picked from a long list of
candidates composed of some"ot tha leading
educators in the middle west Ha la mar-
ried and has two children.
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WEDDING OlFTS ARE MOST IN DEMAND. OtR STORE IS CROAVDETI WITH KKNSIM.K, SERVICEABLE AND
PRETTY" THINGS SUITABLE FOR THIS PURPOSE. TO ENUMERATE EVERYTHING APPROPRIATE rX)U SUCH
OCCASIONS IS OIT OP THE QUESTION, BUT WE HERE WITH QUOTE A FEW OF THE POPULAR ARTICLES
ArrnonuATE for gifts that are not too kxpe nsivk.

in' Wk' Dresing Table,

pw

High School

Chair, like cut,
solid seat, made

mahogany, curlcy
bir.d'8-ey- e

Desk
cut, with large mir-

ror,
with

French plate, in
birch,

b e v e le d price maple
only $13.50 price

Ladles' Sewing Tables from $36.00 to. .$10.00
Music Cabinets from $36.00 to 6 25
Ladles' Desks from $28 00 to 8.00
Desk Chairs from $16.00 to 4.75
Parlor Tables from $28.25 to 3.00

Tables from $80.00 to 13.50
We have an endless

PARLOR FURNITURE.

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
Wilton Velvet Rug, 27x50 $1.50
Wilton Velvet Rug. 27x54 3.50
Axmlnster Rug, 27x54 2.25
Axmlnster Rug, 27x60 3.00
Wilton- - Rug, 27x54 5.50
Wilton Rug, 36x63 8.50

Cedar Chest, 16-l- n. deep, 20-l- n.

long
Cedar Wst. 16-l- n. deep, 20-i- n. wide, 40-l- n.

Matting Shirt Wraist Box, 16-l- n. deep, 19-i- n. wide, 38-l- n.

long $8.v
Matting Shirt Waist Box, 16-i- n. deep, 19-l- n. 36-i- n.

long $6.50
Fine weathered oak and Burlap Shirt Waist 18-l- n.

deep, 18-i- n. wide, 36-l- n. long $7.00

fiUDiller, Stewart Beaton
ataasaaaafriaai

pounds at Johannesburg and in the opium
dena at Singapore. Year by year lta work
runa the gauntlet of drouth and flood and
plague and famine. "It Is nothing new for
our agents,' says the Bible society's re-

port, "to suffer hindrance from revolution
In Central America, or from bigotry in
Austria and in Greece, or from clericalism
In Portugal and Poland and' Peru. Laat
year we, heard of anarchy In many pacta
of Persia, where the Persian Bible la still
forbidden to enter trie shah's dominions,
in Madagascar itha authorities ar perse-
cuting Christian converts. In many parts
of Russia and of India tha perturbed state
of the people has terloualy lessened our
circulation across both those great em-

pires. On the other hand, "China and Corea
and Japan He open to Chinese teaching as
noverbefore. Those who, know best speak
most emphatically as to the amazing op-

portunities for the gospel In the far east.
In Corea la&t year we could not provide
Testaments fast enough to meet tha de-

mand.

PLAYING BILLIARDS ON TRAINS

Threatened Innovation On the O
. land Pnta Rivals oa the

Blink.

"Through sleepers; buffet, library and
billiard coaches; handsome observation
cara and diners." Extract from prospect-
ive Union Pacific folder, if the plan' to
install billiard tablea on limited trains is
carried out.

Billiards on the train! That sounds as
If it might have been concocted by the
corespondlng secretary of the Ananias
club, but rumor in railroad circles says
it is an Impending actuality. . A quiet
frame of billiards while the express train
whirls the playera away to the Pacific
coast; a little string of 25 points to
while away that impatient hour when
the diner is crowded and a second table
must be awslted; a few games of balk
line while the porter Is making up the
bertha it sounds too good to be true.
Nevertheless, it is actually under con-
sideration and may become a reality any
day.

Last week a test trip was made over the
Union Pacific out of Chicago for the pur-
pose of determining whether billiards
could be played on a moving train. A
table waa Installed on one of the capacious
observation cars on that line and the
train was run at regular speed, without
regard to the game In progress
within. The results are said to have been
remarkable. The slde-to-si- motion of
the car la understood to have been ao
regular that one motion neutralised the
other and in consequence the balls re-

mained stationary. The gradient of the
Union Pacific being one of Its remarkable
features, it was found that there were
long' Intervals when the slope of tho table
was so inconsiderable that It had no
effect on the game. This may be under-
stood when it is known that the maximum
rise between Denver and Omaha on the
Union Pacific is 16 feet.

Naturally, some difficulty wai exper-
ienced when tha train started and stopped,
but once under way the game Is said to
have been feasible to a degree almost un-

believable. If the Union Pacific mechan-
ics can devise some means of automatic-
ally adjusting the table to the level as
the train ascends or descends a grade,
there is every probability that billiard
tables will boon be Installed as part, of
the regular equipment on the

limited, along with bathtubs,
barber slumps and other luxuries

of by car builders a decado ago.
Denver Republican.

Musings of a Cynic
Nothing la Impossible, except some pro

pie.
Time Is money, but wa can't pay our

aeots wun 11. '
We wouldn't mind tha unexpected if it

dlan t nappe n so orten.
The trusts demonstrate that many a

profit Is without honnr.
Success merely means hard work, but

then so does the lack of It.
Some men are born great, some achieve

greatness and othera put up a successful
bluff.

It makes some people unhappy to think
that other people are not as happy as
they are.

Some people only want the beat, rut the
happiest are those who make the best of
what they have.

The only way a woman eta successfully
manaae a man la to keen him from know.
lug aha la doing it New Tork Tiroes.

and oak
...... $4.75

Toilet

wide, 44-l- n.

wide.

'Box,

Solid Mahogany
Like cut, full
long post back, with fin-
est quality finish, both
dark and natural color
price f8.25

seat. Chair

post

price

.55

.50

Medicine Cabinets from to
Pedestals from 125.00 to
Lamp Stands from $12.00 to.
Magazine Racks from $22.00
Tabourettes from $14.00 to
Mirrors from $28.00

selection of DINING ROOM FURNITURE, BEDROOM FURNITURE,
GAS RANGES AND AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL.

Size
Brussels Rug,
Brussels, Rug, 8x12 22.00
Axminst,er Rug. 22.50
Axmlnster Rug, 9x12 25.00
Wilton Rug, 9x12 35.00
Wilton Rug, extra quality. 9x12 44.00
Wilton Rug, 9x12 40.00

SHIRT WAIST BOXES
$15.00

long,.13.00

REFRIGERATORS

Room Rugs
$10.50

Skirt Box, fancy trimmed, with tray, 16-l- n. deep, 20-i- n.

wide, 48-i- n. long $10.50
Fancy figured Japanese matting Waist 14-l-

deep, 16-l- n. wide, long, floral design. .$6.00Heavy Weathered Shirt Waist Box, fancy brass trim-
ming, 13-i- n. deep, 17-l- n. wide, 36-l- n. long. ..... .$7,75Fancy Matting Shirt Waist Box, bamboo trimming, with

16-l- n: deep, 20-l- n. wide, 38-i- n. long $9.00Matting Bed Chests, 10-l- n deep, 25-i- n. wide, 46-i- n.

long $7.00

&

Take Motice!
j Manufacturer's Special Sale

lc
BROKEN LOTS

Just arrived by express, 370
dies' and Men's Cravcnettes and
Raincoat which will be put on
sale at exact cost of raw material.

This Is your last chance for the
spring season. We will have no more
special bargain aalea until after the
fall season.
Sale Will Continue Vntil En-

tire Lot ia Sold Out.
Be sure and come early. War aro

sure they won't last long at these
prices
$10.00, 13.00, 920.00, $23.00

930.00.
CBATENETTIS ADD BAIH COATS

SOLD DUrtlMO THIS SAX.B PO
90.00, 97.50, 8.M, 910.00, 91250

and 915.00
EXTRA SPECIAL X.ADXE8' SH.X

KUlBEBItr.D COATS AT COST
Or UW MATERIAL

$15.00, $20.00 $;$0.(0.
G.xmants Sold During This Bala for

97.50, 910.OO, 915.00.
No goods sold to dealers during this

sale.
OXDIB BT MAIL.

Mall orders promptly attended to,
but must be accompanied by checks
or money order during this sale. State
chest measure, length and color de-
sired.

Tha only exolnslve Raincoat Store
In the stats. We are not connected
with any other store In this city.

RAINCOAT
--PsfY 16ih a Da.v- -
V vf ej en port Streets

Phones-Dou- g. 2237

lnd. A2046.

stfy ihMagsta

Stronger and

Rocker - u
box Solid

Like cut, full box seat.
long: back, finished
In dark and natural col-
ors, 7.00

XOO
. 5.50O OK

nM nW

o.oo

$10.00

to

to

9x12

.

.'. .

Shirt Box,
32-l- n.

oak'

tray,

of

and

and

413-15-- 17 So.
Street

Gapmen
and ODD SIZES

Better thai Ever

Omaha, Nebraska

The Equitable Life
Assurance Society

PAUL MORTON President
-

Continue its uninterupted prosperity
in "hard times"and "good times''

alike. Send for its Annual Report

or boo'klet describing the New York

State Standard Policy of Life Insur
ance.

II. D. NEELY, Mgr.,

Mahogany

Sixteenth


